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THE GOSPEL OF THE TURNING OF THE YEARS.

IMMORT AL RE EW1 G OF

TRE GTII.

t the sound of the ringing of New Year bells there comes to every mind
one vivid picture.
Here, again, on the well-worn thre hold stand the same
familiar figures: the sorrowful old man slowly and tremblingly going forth into
the night; the bright and comely child with joyful face turned toward the
morning. One bent low beneath the pain of final parting, his temples pale at
sight of the deepening gloom; and one with brow all aglow with the flush of
daybreak and proudly erect in the thrill of a gladsome welcome. And the child
says good-bye with merry, mocking laugh; and the old man, with silent tear
and the bitter igh of hopeless regret. For this one has a past behind him, and
the other has none. Moreover, the child in the first fresh consciou ness of living,
knows naught of the pang and fever of experience, and having no portion in the
thoughts and feeling of his uncongenial companion, so white with the winter's
snow, is eager to get through the passing ceremony and be off on the plea 'ant
path before him: while the old man's heart is full of, the memories of a travelled
way that end at this place of parting, and many of them are precious to his
pirit and he is loath to leave the sacred spot, at which, behold, they one and all
appear to congregate for final muster.
But the fancy is trite and long-grown commonplace, perhaps, and after lingering over it indifferently a moment, we carele sly let it pas away before our
gaze and turn our thoughts to things more tangible.
Yes, of course, \\'e concede the beauty of the conception.
nd further, its
correctness, too.
Both have been granted generally from time immemorial.
The picture has supplied the delicate lines of a cheri hed vi ion about unnumbered hearths; it has been the common heritage of generations \videly di tant.
To question its real merit as a thing symmetrical in art, as an accurate embodiment in imaginative form of the fact of the tran formation of the years, did it
not appear absurd, would seem irreverent.
And yet have not some of you had your mi givings as to its faithfulness t
truth? Have you not, when you come to consider a little, at ome time felt an
impul e prompting to resentment of this picture, as an entire mi representation of
the true nature of that for which it stands? IIave not we all, indeed, in an odd
moment, discerned beneath the lines of our creed in this matter a new doctrine
of undefined and shadowy form, telling that this fancy of the meeting and the
parting of the young year and the old is a perversion of the legitimate gospel
of our New Year time, a false translation and eli honest expression of its pure
and literal meaning? In spite of the winsome loveliness of the child in the picture, have not our sympathies gone out rather to the old man?
Has not the
parting guest eemed much the dearer one, and have we not rebelled against the
st<.:rn necessity (which the situation makes so prominent) of his giving way fol'-
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r to an impudent, littlc intruder?
ur mcmories and our hopes, bound
together in C! arably, as we thought, by c:;acred, inviolable bands, were all entrusted
a ' a common charge to thc keeping of him that is leaving us; and by what right
are we a:k d t tear them ruthle. <;1)' a[ art, that we may give the things that
havc to do with the future to thc tender mercies of this youthful pretender, to
the carc of the. e untried hands, and watch the steadfast friend of the time that
i~ pa. t go ~ rth with it trea ure to his eternal grave and theirs?
And thus,
it may be our entiment of tolerance for the picture have developed gradually
into feeling. of aversion.
\ncl then, perhaps, there ha come another experience. The vision fades
and vani he , and wc forget it. The figure of the old year, that had such strong
h ld on our affection, i gone. His successor is with us, and we needs must
folio\\' in hi footsteps. His company may be distasteful but it is unavoidable.
\\'c make a irtuc of nece. sity and, condescending a little, get on speaking
terms "'ith our new-fledged companion. And then, opportunity offering, we
takc a good, fair look at him.
\\'hereupon, are we sharp- ighted, we have a sensation. For the form and
feature of the ne\v-comer are identical with tho e, still vividly remembered, by
which in the glad orne day of his youth we knew so well the one departed,
save here there is a blemish gone, and there more rounded beauty, and here
again a line of symmetry before unseen. And as we study the face more compo edly, the evidence waxes conclu ive to us and we reach complete conviction,
and realize at last that our budding comrade inety-one is but our lamented associate inety returned to us in his brightest spring-time garb of yore and entirely
transformed by a perfect revival of the strength of his pristine days.
Then joyous recognition follow, and we renp.w a cherished acquiantanceship
now once again invested with all the nameless fa cination of its earlier history,
wondering the while at the magic touch of perennial juvenescence that has
wrought 0 stra nge a metamorphosis. But as we meditate upon the thi ng our
mental. ight grows clearer, and the mists of our strange experience are lifted,
and other visions greet our eyes of the beautiful flame of youth leaping up
more beautiful from ashes of age than seemed its sepulchre; of the golden
spring of a forgotten time renewing its songs and perfume within the very prison
bars of silent winter; of yesterday's splendid morning beams, so quickly darkened, ablaze again and bursting the gates of the night that hid their joy, to
paint the hill and vales once more with sunshine.
A new picture of the turning of the years reveals it elf: a scene of rehabilitation: 0/ the old man shaking off the dead and blackening dross of the past
and rising clothed anew in the spotless, childhood garb of its immortal excellence. A nd we see that the beauties of the hours gone by, the things we loved
worthily in them, still live as of old in even purer forms than those which first endeared the m to our hearts. Moreover we discern in what our traditional picture
of the New Year time has lied and wherein it has deceived us, and in the revelation of the gospel of the renewing of the strength of the days of the past in the
life of the days to come, we find and eagerly embrace, a better, happier faith.
C\'
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And of a truth it is a right cheerful gospel, this message that our New Y ear
nd who among us, verily, would from inclination refuse t o
seems to speak.
hear its tidings: that all the pure and goodly treasures of an honest life, ere th ey
go forth from it and enter the portals of the tomb, are stamped with the livin g
seal of perfect immortality; and that tho' the horn soul may continue on th e
hither ide without them, long after their departure, and even forgetful of them
in the numbing effects of time and sorrow and the mi ts of the interve nin g
years, they still live on in undiminished fulness awaiting a reunion in th e
realm beyond. There is an imperi, hability of matter: why not an immortality
of the best things acquired by the faithful spirit while on earth? of everyennobling power, of every hallowed affection, of every unselfish joy and experience
" 'ithout blemish, that by its o\\'n essential perfection has proved itself full worthy
of eternity.
The question proclaims its own unwavering answer, and with the response
our go pel of the New Year time sounds forth in harmony. .. The Christian soul
i as a garner in which whatever i good is preserved; it hives the sweetness of
life for future use, as bees hive honey for winter's need. As a flower folds it
beauty and perfume in the husk-clad seed and will produce them again, so these
first excellences are hidden in the enfoldings of life, to reappear when the spiritual body shall blossom into its eternal existence."
"The joys we lose are but forecast,
And we shall find them all once more;
We look behind us for the Past,
But lo! tis all before. "

Moreover, herein there lies a glorious universe of splendid hope. For the
many who must see the bright po ' sessions of their hearts all fade and pa s away
years before the physical machinery of existence runs down, this faith is life.
Its power de troys the sting of vain regret and bountifully feeds with bread of
patient trust the gnawing appetite of endless longing. To such a one each
warmly cherished acquisition of the inner man, each gladdest association, each
deepest, unsullied pleasure, each rarest, fine t desire, a. it slips from the grasp
that fain would hold it fast anri goes forth into the dark, peaks in most comfortable voice,
" Say not Good -night,-but in some brighter clime
Bid me Good-morning."

Through the general course of the common human exi tence there runs a
saddest story of blossoms blighted in the opening, of sheltering oaks all blasted
at their prime and mellow harvest-fields made grim and desolate upon the very
eve of fruitage.
" One little hour of almost perfect plea ure,
A foretaste of the happiness to come,
Then sudden frost-the garden yields its treasure,
And stands in sorrow, dumb."

And «\',e mourn for earth's bright promise, just shown and then withdrawn,"
and \\hile we look only behind us for the past we see no ray of light. For th e
summons of mortality comes at every season of life-experience; in the bounteoLls
hour of full-rounded prime, in the busy, achievement-earning period of growing
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THE STUDENT.

BY REV. PROF. GEORGE

(The Opening Addre

5

TIBITZ, A.M., PH. D.

of the \ inter Term of the Academic Year

I

90·'91.)

Fellow teacher and students: In order to give to my appearance before you thi s
morning a better and more worthy ground than the mere mechanical compliance
with a tradition (fast dying out) of an opening address by one of the instructor ,
I have endeavored to be a practical as pos 'ible in the election of my theme ;
to ay omething that might be directly or indirectly useful to liS all. A subject
requiring much deep study and affording scope for the display of much learnin g
\\'as, to me, not very tempting; for, in the first place, the newness and consequent hea\·ine s of my last term's work together with the labor of preparation
for this term left me simply no time either during the session of the school or
vacation to do any digging outside of my daily topics of teaching. And, in the
econd place, without long and hard work there is no subject on which I have
any knowledge to show. I hall, therefore, present to you my reflections and
convictions on a subject in which you may all be interested and with which you
are all more or less familiar, "The Student." And, to relieve your minds at once
of the fear that this is intended a a lecture to, and castigation of, that interesting
but mysterious being, the College Student, I a 'sure you that it is not to you but
to u.! that i to you and me as students to whom I would like to peale Th e
subject ll.lay also be put in the form of this question. vVhat ought you and I as
student to be and to do?
The etymology of the word clearly tells us what a student is, and what we
as students ought to be. Stlldere, in Latin, connected with the Greek speudcill,
to hasten, be eager, means, to be zealous, to desire, to long for, and, in its re stricted application, to be zealou') or long for I<nowledge. The Latin word fo r
student is stlttiiOSllS, (o.ms being the termination meaning full of,) one full of zeal
for learning. A student is one who has this burning, eager desire for knowledge,
a desire which is, in a greater or less degree, characteristic of the human soul in
general. But that which is a common trait of the human mind, and which, in
the case of so many, though strong in childhood, is, by themselves or their circumstances in life, permitted to die for \vant of nourishment has, in the tru e
student, become an abiding and ruling disposition. In him this is the striking
feature. By it he is di'stinctly characterized, as distinctly as the true Christian by
his Christlike disposition. That which makes a person a !:>tudcnt is a deep-seated
affection of the soul. Hence we are students for life, and not for a term of
months or years only. Student hip is not a garment which one assumes for a
time and lays off again. It is not a term of apprenticeship for a trade or profession. Those who are students in this sense are not of u , though they may
be among us and bear the name. They are hypocrites, that is, a the word implies, persons who play the part of another. Studentship is as permanent as character. If it is not first, it has, by persistent choice and habit, become second
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nature, and so i. perman nt.
nee a stude nt always a student, is almost parallel with the doctrine of the per')everance of the saints.
If this i · \ hat it means to be a student, and it certainly is this zeal for
Ie. rning which fir. t drew to him the expressive appellative student, then not all
are student who e names arc enrolled on the books of our colleges and universities.
nd, n lhe other hand, there are many students whose names are not
found in the cat IOb"ue of any institution of learning, but who are found in the
\'ariouc; other walk. of life. The lovers of knowledge or wisdom, the philosophers, are many; and, wh rever found, are genuine students. But we are not
student simply because, in accordance with the demands of a parent, or the requir'mcnts of our chosen profession, we ha\ 'e inf1icted on ourselves and our
teacher a four or fiv years ojOUrl1 in a college.
student, also, is not neces'iarily, if at all, a book worm. Often a good and genuine student seldom if eve r
." e a book of printed pages. He dc . ires the knowledge of truth, and truth is
often more easily mi<;sed than found in books. A truth-hungry soul will find all
nature ready to minister to its wants.
A per on thus burning \ ith a de. ire to knO\ -to kno\ , we may say, God
and all his works, to think the thoughts of God after him, would spend all his
time and energy in the pursuit of kno\ ledge. \Vith him there is no such thing
a finishing. The popular phra e· of our Pennsylvania German friends \\.'ho regard a graduate of any in titution as a man der oll.igderllt Iud, i· to him ridiculous; and the idea expressed by it, when po ses ing, as it sometimes does, the
brain of even a college graduate, is painfully ugly for situation. The. tudent,
whose soul long to enclo 'e in its embrace th e universe of truth, find, that a. he
ascends in his attainments, the vicw presented to his mental vision becomes
ever wider and wider, a. one vi ta after another is, in every direction, unveiled before him.
s he gazes upon field of learning never dreamed of before, his
:;olll is filled with a rapture of joy and sad ness-joy at the bOllndle nes of th e
ocean of divine truth,-sadness because such worlds of wealth must be left unexplored by him. But notwithstanding all his limitations his soul goes on enlarging its capacity and its contents .
. But thu s to go on satisfying one' own, though noble hunger, is after all
selfish, and an unselfish person cannot and will not do this exclusively. He will
in love to both his favorite pu rsuit and his fellowman seek to use what he has
acqu ired for the good of others. This will necessitate the choice of a calling for
life, in which he can both follow his favorite work, and at the same time be of
se rvice to mankind. There are open to him four principal lines of work, viz.:
law, medicine, teaching, and the ministry, one of which he may, and even must,
choose. He may choose according to his preference. If medicine is his prefere nce he will decide to become a physician, proceed to investigate the mechanism
of the human body, the ailments that flesh is heir to, the virtues of materia medica, and apply his knowledge to the relief of suffering humanity. If law is more
att ractive to him, he will follow its intricate windings, and use his knowledge to
guide his client safety out of his legal difficulties. If he is drawn by that know-
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ledge of God which i the salvation o f this ruin ed world, he will choose the profession of the Christian ministry, drink deep of the cup of this divine knowledge,
and reach it to the perishing millions in the world around him. B ~sides these
three profes -ions there is another, a fourth profe sion, that of teac hin g, wh ich
offers to th e student a field of inve ti gation and knowled ge distinct even from
the subject matter to be taught, namely, the mind of the learn e r, with a view of
finding the be t m ethod or methods of educating it. Here is a line of work,
lamentably neglected espe cially in collegiate in struction, where a tru e student, a
man with native zeal for acquirin g knowledge, could find plenty of room for
work, and ample opportunity of doin g higher education a good service. It is
time that we get rid of the idea that to be a teacher nothing is ne ... ded but a
rna tery of the subject to be taught. There are some me n, true students, who
have made teachin g in the right sen e of the word the object and aim of life,
but there are far too few of them. The public and normal schools are awak e to •
his need.
hall we sleep away the day until the night comes when it is t oo late
to work? For good, live, studious teachers there is room in the higher as well
as in the lower institutions of learning.
A person posse sing thi zeal for knowledge may not only but, under present circum. tar.ce , mu -t chose one or th e other of the several lines of tud y; because investigation in all branch e of learnin.,; ha'i gone 0 far that he who would
not be always treading old tracks, but do som.; littl e original work, or eve:1 keep
fairly abreast with th e times in anything, mll t leave li e hundreds of tracks on
which he might go or lik e to go and narrow himself dow n to a single line of research. Intellec tual omnibuses are beco ming not only more and more imprac
ticable but impos ible. In Gr~ek and Roman tirr:e3 it might with truth be sa id
of a man that what he d id not kn ow was not worth knowin g . To -day such
word . would be ridiculous even if applied to anyone of our living prodigi es of
learning; for there is outside of the mind of even the mo st learn ed a great deal
that is not only worth knowing but actually known by very humble tud e nts.
We are living in a day of specialties in study and in teaching. Not very lo ng
ago, and in some out of the way places still, each teach e r wa expect~d to traddie the whole breath of a college curriculum. Now we believe in divi . ion of
labor. In medicine, for instance, one man used to be doctor in general as well
as in all particulars of human diseases; to-day, almost every member of th e
human body has a specialist or two to study and treat the ailments to which it
alone is heir.
This exclusive attention paid by one man to a narrow line of study is no
doubt not an unmixed good. For, in the first place, wh e n each tudent run
along a narrow line, and when no single mind can any longer grasp th e entire
subject matter, we are in danger of losing that comprehensive grasp of the whole,
which is so necessary to di cern and appreciate the relative worth and po ition
of each part; and thus we fail to understand not only the whole but also the
parts, for no part can be understood out of relation to the whole. Thi underestimation of facts and truths in one's own line of study, and attachment of UJ1-
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.
dtle impurtance to those \\e meet in one's favorite pursuit, leads, and often has led,
to distorted theories and fal-;e conclLl ions, which have done much mischief in
the \\'orld. It i this c. 'agger, tion of the importance of one set of fact') over all
other,;, caused by too exclusive speciali<;111, that bring about the variou i ms
in science, philosoph)' and relig-ion. ~Iatericllism looks on the material side of
man-loo1s so long, intently, and exclusively, that it forg t:, that man is more
the n cl.t\,.
it i , on the other hand, \\ith piritualism, pantheism, and all the
re t. The 1110 t <;triking modern example of exaggerated over-e. timation, gendered by too ,'cl u i\'e a study of one set of facts. i ' de ·tructivc higher criticism
of the Bible, The grammatical peculiaritic and literary differences of the variau ' bool's of the Bible have lIch an importance attached to them that other
argument \\'eicTh for little or nothing in the mind of the specialist; and, hence,
relying olely on one class of fact, he condemns the Bible to a mercile tearing
and di"placing of 1 art on the rack of higher criticism, The peciali t should
r member that ut ' ide of hi micro copic field of vi ion lie truths of at least
equal weight with those at which he i looking and which, if seen in relation to
hi . mirrht greatly change their weight and meaning.
,Another danger in pecializing may be that a ,tudent may begin to pecialize before he i prepared to do 0, It i one of the great que tions of to-day,
when a student hould be allowed or encouraged to select for him elf tho e
branches of tudy to which he i per onally inclined. The que tion is not easy
to answer. Harvard open th e entire four years of its college to the choice of
the ·tuJcnb, of course after demanding about as much for entrance a mailer
in ' titutions require for entrance to the Junior las', Yale, though demanding
equal proficiency in candidate for admission to the Fre'hman Cia s, i more
con ervati vc and mal 'e. th e tuJi e' of the fir t two years obligatory. Th oreticallya broad foundation, a good thorouCTh culture, is th e be't and nece. ' afT
thing for a future special line of 'tudy; but, a a matter of fact, lif is short, our energil' finite, and the way to the accompli. hment of anything. ati factory to our~eh'e and of en' ice to the world i long, and it thus become painfully nece sary
not to linger too long in the ge neral before going to the particular, not to
scatter our energy in all direction, but concentfate our time and talent per i tently on one or a fcw related ubjects, The student \\"ho would study during
hi life all branches of learning would be like the young man who courted all
the girl of the neighborhood without marrying any of them.
He would
be forever bachelor-of arts, indeed, but could never expect to b", rna ter
of any.
earch out a single line of study which you love, or can learn to love,
then marry it and stick to it. You need not hate others, but thi one i yours,
and to it you should give your fir t and supreme attention. However much
danger there may be in specialism, the simple fact is we can a little be jack of
all tradcs in study as anywhere el e. If it is impracticable, as it will be no
doubt for most of us for a long time yet to come, to confine ourselves to a single
line of tudy, we should at least endeavor to nafTO\\ our channel, as much as possible. 1\Jost of the professions offer very few positions, even in great cities,
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\\ here it i~ po ible to do w,)rk as a speciali t. Germany is above any other
country the home of the specialist, and merica is in all haste following her
German ister.
t present we can only speciaiize in groups of related branche .
But where our labor, though directed on a group of related studies, is
till too much cattered to do the work of a pecialist, it is a good thing to have
a favorite among our many lines of work, one to which we can always turn with
plea 'u re and recreation. My advice would be: Have a hobby. Of cou\"e I
do not mean that we hould become cranky on it, or be constantly riding it to
the annoyance of all around us. To have a favorite study or branch of lea rning to which we may retreat in hours of weary labor is a different thing from
always talking on that self- arne subject to others. Others may not think as
much of Qur favorite as we do, and besides they too may have their hobby on
which th ey would like to ride, and in fairne ~ s we ought to give them a chance
to do o.
Nor do I think we should ride a hobby while in college, especially not to
the harm of other . tudies. \ e need considerable acquaintance with all the various line of work ill order to make an intelligent choice. And in order to
have any acquaintance with a branch it requires considerable labor upon it.
In the choice of a favorite tudy for life we should be guided more by ib
value than by our liking for it or its own superficial attractivene s. Qur life is
real and earnest; it is a life of work, in which, according to the definition of our
Savior, he is greatest who serves his fellowmen most and best. We are not sent
into this world on a plea ure but on a bu iness trip, and there is no lise or manliness in choo ing a hobby or being carried away by one which has no better
claim than plea. antne s, often equivalent to worthlessn ess. The worth or valli e
of a study, it seems to me, should be measured by its effect L1pon us, our in tellectual, moral, and spiritual being; for what good doe all oLlr knowledge do
if it does not make u better men and women in the sight of God and man. 1
would not, for instance, make novel-reading my favor~te, and God forbid that it
should be new paper politics.
orne period of history, sacred or profane; somt.
language and its people; one of the sciences; some topic pertaining to man, a.'
p ),chology, ethics, or philosophy; any of these may furnish a line worthy of
our study. \Vhether the student's favorite should be closely connected with
his c!lOsen profession, or as much as possible distinct from it, is an open
question. If the former, it will be directly useful in our daily work, will be a kind
of reserve force to draw lIpon in an emergency, or, by rea:,on of its clo e relation to the professional work, will be a luminous centre to radiate its light on
the connected branches. And this aid, in these times of progress, would be a
great help to the accomplishment of good work. If we have a favorite out id e
of our professional labor it will give the mind more real recreation to turn to a
subject distinct from the daily work and also prevent that narrowness into which
a person who has only one line of study is apt to fall.
An example of the latter, I think, is Gladstone, who, though a statesman of'
greatest ability and of much work, has theology as a favorite study of his life
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It is s.lid th.lt he spl'nd" his Sllnclays, nu duuh lIw only time I is bu.,y lifl:
aCrcll'ds, in thi" study, ,tnd ha-; acqllirl'd a proficil'ncy in it of which vny many
pre;u hl'r" Illi~ht wl'11 hl' prolld.
notlwr c. fll1lph: is that of a minister whuse
I:lv()rill' W.lS ~('()Io~r in which Ilt' g-aiJ1l'd g-rl'at I('arning- and n.:c<.;ntly published
the rt'sults of his I,lhor in a book on g-I<lcier~ (if I mistake not)-a book spoken
of \\ith g-rl'al prais'.
long- \ ilh the study ()f a particular ,)ubject iL i') well if pO'isihle to gather
to;..:l'thl'r all tIlt' likratun: on it. IJ r. Merrill, ')omt.: year') agn, 'itrongly urged
Lhi'i upon p Tsons h,lving- monl'Y and desiring- to do Lht.: learn<.;d wnrld ~erv ice
ill the \ rty of presl'nting books to o\ll'ge librarie'). For instance, one man,
whose favorile study wa., butterflies, had gathered around him copies of all
books or papl'rs on the sui>jl'ct th, t could be hac! in any language. Similar
lil>r;lries oil speci,t! tnpi ., mig-Ilt bl: g-athered by thcir devotees, and the')e, whe n
published to til' world, would he of imrnen')e service , for any nne wishing to
study up a special subject would have a pI, e to go to, where he could finJ all
that ould be found on it.
nd slich a private library, instead oC duplicating a"
many book., as it ontain:.;, would bl: of n:al worth to the institution t o whIch it
would be donatee I.
T hl' ac\v,lllt,\'('
to b" h(rain'cl fr():n havi n rr a w'll-choo.;cl1 h.)b' Y is tl1.lt amid
.-.
tIll' vas t Illultitude of subjects. all of \ hi h no man can master, th:.:re is one on
\\ hieh YOIl c.an spl'ak \vit h SOtllc hope o f saying- s()mdhin~ that is worth liste ning to. ,nd h,wing- t hu.; o n" subject on whic h you h<ve plant.:c\ yourself with
firJl)n 'ss it will give backbone to your 'rH ire c haracter as a stucit.: nt.
ne spot
in t11l: llllivl'rse ( C studies wllt'rl: \ e IlTI al ho rn e will make us citize ns a l ho me
sum 'w lwr' ill"ll'a cl l)f tra m ps at IWIl1l: l1ow hcre.
not hcr clClvtl ntag-c is th a , when weary f w rk \ hic b is ~s m uc h du ty a
pkasul " wc have sOIlh' thin g t whi c h W' can rdrcat wit h joy, and th us, instead
of idling-, and so losi ng- t he desire to st udy, we wil l be able to s h arp~n our appctit, f<)r it.
ntl whl: 11 by reason of acqui red wCfl lth , r o f fa ili ng strl: ng tb , we
Illl l o n ~l'r des ire, o r a r able, to do th e reCj uired wo rk
f ou r regula r calli ng, we
shall not b ' pnso l1 s \ ho had bee n st uden ts' ho uses fro m whi c h th e te na nts have
tlloV ·tI , b ut we shal l g o n wo rkin g at so meth ing t ill death ca ll us ho me t c 11 ti Il U ' it ill h ';we n.
g-a in , havi ng < favo rite sUld y, into whi ch o ne goes dee pl y a nd min1utc1 y,
cr 'all's it taste a n I habit fo r th oro ueJ' h a nd acc urate wo rk whi ch will be fel t eve n
in a ll oth er studi es.
On ' an a t leas t a pprec i te and a im at th at th oro ug hn '5
in tJ1l' oth e r studi s whic h has I ee n atta ined in o ne's fa v rite pur uit. Thi s appre i;\ti o l1 o f, and a im at, th o rou g hn ess a nd sc hola rship, g reatly improve o ur
wo rl -, a nd th ' la 'k o f tas te a nd in linati c 11 fo r th e m i the fa ult of mos t of u .
'1 he hasle with whi c h we ar dri ve n over the \V o rk bege t a . hiftles n\:: sand
sU J>l' rfi ia lity whi ch r ' v ' ry cl 's trLl ti ve to th quality o f lit rary work.
That the so- aIled I 'arn ed pr o ~ 'ss i 11 . furni sh th e ge nuine student th e bes t
a nd wid est fi 'leI fo r do in g hi s wo rk of love d es n t say that anyon e needs t o
ccase bt! in g a ge nuin stud e nl wh o is I y any cau. e debarred from these. The
I"')
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searching . inve. tigating man or woman, is not out of place in any sphere of life.
Indeed, it is the e who are the leading- spi rit among the mechanics, farmer. ,
busine men, clerks, mothers, hou ewives, and eve n the most humble se rvants.
That dull, unthinking, never-inquiring stupidity, neve r caring to learn more
than it can help, which never get 'out of the ruts of the past, the socket into
which it was 'et by the force of circum tances, that contentment which is laziness, can nowhere artd never be of any u e. It keeps the possesso r alway but
one grade removed from the animal. A genuine student v,Jill always be above
par in the labor market, and will rise, no matte r where or at what he may be engaged.
If all per ons engaged in, or preparing for, the learned professions, or if all,
had always burning in their hearts that eager zeal for learnin g which characterizes the true student, there would be a con tant and vigorous pres ' ing forward in
the pursuit of knowled ge and the expan ion of our facllitie from an inward impulse without needing any stimlllu from out ·ide. A· a matter of fact, however, none of liS can do without an occasional spurring, and many young men
and women join the rank , of the learned professions with not much native inclination to study, but with the hope of finding in th ese an easy, profitable, or, at
least, more honorable way of gaining a live lihood. Young me n often enter the
ministry with the noble purpo'e of winning souls for Christ and building them
up into holy Christ-like characters, but with no inclination to study and with
no idea that such a profan e performance as study i needed in so sacred a calling. If we would not be a total failure in our cho. e n calling, acred or profane,
and thus a di grace to our friends and a burden to ourselves, we must realize
and keep on realizing certain things that are evident to every thinking student.
The first is that we need always, as well after as before leaving the college,
the mo t trenuous and constant application of all the energy within l I . The
reason of thi ' is evident. The world is moving on at lightnin g speed. Men are
rushing like hungry wolves for the best of the gifts of life, or rewards of labor,
and he who loses any time, or wa ·tes any energy, will fall hort of his mark. To
clay, in the civilized world, and especially in me rica, the struggle for existence i
hotter than it ever ,vas before, and it is every day bec ming more inten ely
heated. Men are not only pushing their way forward for succe s but of necessity the uccess of the successful swallows up the smaller attainments of those
who fail. The struggle is going on in the trade and occupations no less tha n
in the profession. The farmer and mechanic cannot to-day live that thoughtless, easy, go-as-you-are-pu hed life which he could live one hundred or even
only fifty years ago. The merchant of to-day is not an ignorant and sluggish
handler of wares, but a man of wide-awake intelligence, shrewd and close calculation, energy and perseverance, who feel., the, pulse of tracie, discerns the sign.:;
of the times, and forecasts the future, that he may be the first to plunge in when
the waters of opportunity are moved. The margin of plOfit for him is to-day
very narrow, and he must not only closely calculate, and constantly watch, but
energetically push his business in order to succeed. It is the same in the pro-

fu.;siCln
The suc essful ph)" i ian, la\\yer, teacher, or preacher, is the man of
tirde 's energ-y, \\ hose life is a onstant nip and tug. In thi intensely heated
and mer ilc·s conkst \\e a" students must IItilize all the energies of \vhich we
arc ·apablc.
Therefore, the stucknt, whether he be such from native disposition or imply
Sll h because of the profes. ion he has chosen, dare not be lazy.
Laziness i an
(lb tac1 . in e\Try sphere of life, but in that of the student, in or out of college, it
F.trlllers often think, and it seems often act upon the
i abso lukly f.ttal.
thought, that thc smart, industriou'i . on or daughter ought to be kept on the
f.trm, \\ hik the aile indispo ed to hard \\'ork is a fitc,ubject fi)r a student. But
such become only colkge boankrs, a drag to their cia, , and a thorn in the tlesh
of their teachers. The truth is, that indisposition to work, or, in plain \\'ords, laziIH;S':i, can much more easily be overcome when manual labor is required than
\\ hen application of the mind is demanded.
I Ie that has not, ufficient willpuwer to folio\\' the plow ha certainly not enough to bend his mind on a train of
thought. The bodily activiti<.: of an occupation or trade make the energie.
more vital and the body more inclined to act, while the nece 'ary bodily inactivity of the man of thought predi po (;s hi· body and \\ith it his mind to
sluggi",hne s. .A tired, sleepy body is a burden to the mot studious and willing
mind; but let a person be prc\'iou Iy disinclined to \'crcome the inertia, body or
mind will then be totally overwhelmed. Laziness i. our great enemy, and the lea t
inclination to\\arcl it, the first symptoms of the di, ea e, ought, yea mu ,t be a
\'igorou-;Iy treated a a case of poisoning by fatal gase" ,And I am fully convinced that it is as much and more the duty of college authorities to remo\'e
frum the contact of healthy. tudent the infectiou , deadening influ ence of a
lazy boy or girl, to see to it that there is a healthy il1\'igorating scholarly atmos1 here in their institution, a it i" to remo\'e any cause of impurity from the physical atmo"phere of the <;chool-grolll1d. May we not hope that the tudent. of
CI'.'l.T'" COLLE(;E will rise in their dignity and assist the authCJrities and teachers
in making this an unplca 'ant place, in making it hot, for anyone dangerous to
the healthy actiyi ty of the students.
It is e\'ident that the four or fi\'(:~ years at College being in the formati\'e
period of our life, and in th e vcry beginning of our career as students, mu~t
greatly determine, if not permanently sdtle, our habit.s of study. Habit are
not easily laid as ide eve n if we de ire; and 'eldom do we rise to that manly
vi~or which e nable s u to grapple 'lIcce fully with a bad habit, e pecially laziness, formed in early youth.
Neglecting to do our work, or doing it only by
half, or by means of a pony, so that we may spend the re t of our time in idlene' , will be our way of doing thing after we have left College. \Ve thus bri~g
upon the arena of active life, instead of a body and a mind inured and trained to
do and endure even what is unpleasant,. a body and a mind readv to flinch from
eve ry hard ta 'k, to take it easy unle s compelled by dire necessity. Here in
Collegc is the forge where we must temper the steel of our s\\'ords and sharpen
the edge; hereafter, when the battle of life has begun, it will be too late. Our
~
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kind Ima Mlter out of pity may tamp upon us, though untempered, the same
tamp of . B., a' upon th ~ well-tem?ered steel, but the worlel will soon reveal
the tuff we are made of. This is a mistaken kindness. The greate t kindnes
she can show us is to let us smell the smoke of battle, and while kindly hovering over her nurslings she hou ld train them to breast storms that th ey will meet
in the world a it now is. Even in th e days of Rome Horace say
"Qui tudet optatam cursu contigere metam
Abstinuit ventre et vino; qui Pythia cant at
Tibicen, didicit prius extimuitqu e magistrum" Ars Poetica Ll. 412-15 .

He who in the race course desire to reach the chosen goal, has abstained
from lust and wine; the flute-player that sings the Pythian victories has first
learned, and has feared the teacher, and to-day, when the attainments in every
profes ion, and in all the branches thereof, have made such immense prog re s beyond anything dreamed of by Horace, and when there are such hosts of active,
tirele. s students pursuing them, it is ju t as truly applicable to the uccessful
one as then. He who would ucceed in life must, as a student, in college already be hard at work, and keep it up all along the course. Any coldness in
such a heated race is fatal to the competitor. Stopping anywhere along the
cour e is dangerous, near the end as well as at the beginning. For as oon as
one ceases to push forward with unabated zeal, he drops from the list, is dead
among the living. There i not a profe sion where this indispo ition to continue the work of studying, gained perhaps at college, has not reaped it thousands. \tVhen once they get into it they perish without resistance. Like a mule
in the quicksands, they complai antly yield to its power, and go down to oblivion
without the slighte t re i~tance. It is the be etting weakness of ministers, I am
sorry to say, as well as of physicians, lawyers, and teac her. To how many of
all the profes ion may not the parabl e of the fooli -h rich man be aptly applied.
" oul," ay the 'e men, rich, as they think, in all lea rning," oul, thou hast much
goods laid up for many years; take thine ease, eat, drink, be merry."
nd, with
equal certainty, does God say to each and everyone, "Thou fool, this night is
thy soul required of th ee"-Luke I2: I9, 20,-for no sooner do they cea e to
study than they become unfitted for their position, and then" whose shall they
be." You often hear the complaint against the godlessne~s of our times which
prefers young ministers to olu ones. I believe that the complaint i to a great
extent unfounded, for, as a rule, good old preachers stay and may stay, and when
one is without a charge there is often a lack of something. But may not the
evil lie in the minister's disposition rather to go to th ::: barrel of old sermons than vigorously to continue hi study? Aside from the fact that congregations often engage a young preacher on the arne principle as a man buys a
horse, not so much for what he is as for what he expects he will turn out to be.
r firmly believe that much of the complaint of shelving old mini ters could be
avoided if all would keep up a vigorous study of the Bible, of humanity, especially as found in their charge, and of the ways and means of best serving
God and their people.
'
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Bl',>iclcs I,tl.inc<.,'>, which is an all J>lTvasiv.. :
di<:>ease, there 15 anothl'r
\\ hich is often the fault of tht' olherwise industriou,> student. It is wastin6'
odd mOllll'llts of timL'.
If \\C nL' -<I to apply all our cnerg-ie-; in ordc.:r to
'>lIt. l'L'd, \\ c llL'cd to apply th cm at all times .
Stuclc.:nts who work hard by
pulls <\11<1 SIMSI11S do not rcalil.c how much they lose by loitering or loafing a
quarkr or h,df hour at ,l time. If wc Ilced exerc.ise, we should go and take
it; if \\e nL'L'd slccp, wc should t,lkc it; out wc shcndd never let odd moments
slip bc ,llISC, as \\C think, it i'i not \\orth thc while to begin anything f()r so short
a timc. '1 hc'ic odd 1ll01lll'nts during a day, \\(;ek, year and life, make a great
dcal. .\n huur thus pcrmitted to pass in fragments each day make') 365 a year.
\t 1.2 hour..; cach it makes thirty day", or one month out of each year, an im
I11cnse los"> in a life timc. If ollr as ...,ignccl work doc,> not dcmand it, we .,hould
dellldlHI it of ourselves, that a.ll ">parc momcnts be wcll occupied. It is well to
ha\e sum -thing al\\:\)''i read), at hand at which w<.: can work by moment- even.
Small gain,,>, 'ach dtty, \\ ill, in a life-long race, rnak<.: a great advancement, and
\\ hcre, Cl'i tlln.:Cldy said, \\ c necd all we Cc n do to win or keep up, odd moment
must be utilized.
\s it i.., necessary to fill each flying moment with work, .0 it is necessary
t(l a\ oid e\ ery \\a..,te )f energ by so called slIlall lcaka;;e." viz., bad habits.
J\n)'thing that consun1l:S vit,t\ity should fr rn prudential if not from moral con!'>ideratlons be avoided. \\ 'e nceu all th e steam \ve have to pu h us up th e steel)
gradc of life to succes., and if there arc any escapes they may prove fatal.
J10r,lc(', in the quotation already given, says th at he \Vho desired to reach the cho e n
goal abstained from lust and wi ne. Athlete - th t intend to e nter a conte'l t fo r a
prize ab..,tai n from ev rything that lesscns th eir bouily or mental vigo r, and th e
!'>tucknt sh ulu no less abstain from injurious drinks, from th e use of t obacco,
glu ttonous eati n g, irreg'ularities in hours of retirement, ea tin g &c. , because th ese
and others arc small if not g l cal leclkagcs which arc fatal to th e best success.
A no thn point that we as stuuents . h o uld kecp in mind to sti r us o n t o
\\'ork, is th a t in order to m ~intai n th e posi tion for which ou r energy in th e truggle has fittl'u us \\'c mu st IM ve co mpete ncy and character. I say both, b eca u '
the o ne ca n neve r tak e th e place o f th e o th er. If th e wo rld a:; it no \\' i d e
mands h, rd work it no less demands in th o. e wh o m it h as in its p os ition of
trust these o lllbin cd qualities, competency and character. Competency in a
physic ian, 1,\\\ yer, teacher, o r preac h e r, ability to do what belong.; t o each and to
do it \\ e1\, is what th e public in ev itably anu pers is te ntly d c mand s of us, and it is
th e first thin g it xpects us to s how in o ur new po s ition. \Ve cannot and should
neve r try to palm off inferior goods upo n our patron s . \Ve should never think
of presuming on the ig n ran ce or good nature of the p eo ple whom we s e rve.
If we are not competent to do our work they will soon see it and cease to respec t, though they may continu to endure us.
owhere is thi mi take more
co mmon than among clergymen, for as a rule they are without a rival in their
field of labor; but I t them never think that their incompetency is unnoticed. Even
c harac ter, no matter how aood, is never able to take the place of competency.
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If my life i in dange r, I . hall end for a competent physician. If he be a Christian man I -hall greatly prefer it, but if he be incompetent he may be ever so
good a man morally I -hall not entrust niy life to hi good inte ntions but bad
skill. If I have an intricate law, uit, an infidel, kiil d in law, \ o uld be prefe rabl e
to a man good as a Christian but a bungling lawyer. The same applies to
teacher and minister -. The teach er who is incompet-..nt 10 ~s th re pect of hi s
pupil- or students. It is competency not character which first impresses th em
and it i - the lack of competency rath e r than of character which quicke·t robs a
man of the po ition he holds. Even in a minister, where character is of suc h
. upreme importance, it will neve r. supply th e want of comp~tency. The congregation demands in a man be id es hi . good character, competency to do th e
work of his office. In proof of the importance of what I here insi -t on, there
come to my mind, and no doubt to yours also, teacbt.:r ' and preacher who were
of irreproachable moral character but o f no competency for th e positions th ey occupied. Character did not save th em. Th':! peo ple simply t lerated them for
years and finally compelled them to withdraw.
But character, good manly Christian character, i ju t a nece. sary even
though it cannot take the place of competency. Character is much lowe r in
finding recognition but it takes urer and deepe r hold in the he~rts of men; and
though you may be incompetent to fill your c/WSI.'Jt calling to the satisfaction of
the people you will not be altogether ca·t out, as you will surely sooner or late r
be if you have competency and no character. C mp ete ncy will get you a po ition; character will retain it for you. Competency is th e sharp edge of th e
sword; character the quality of its steel. Th e good teel without the keen edge
is u eless; the edge, however keen, without the temper of the steel doe not last
long. The two mu t go together.
Another thing which you and I ought to strive after is a manly indepen dence, to stand on our own feet and use our own heads; for our heads were
given us for use and not for ho\\', at least those of the male portion of LIS. Let
u quit ourselves as men, and not as lave to a tolen master. To lise what another mind has worl-ed out for us, more and more enfeebles our own, and unfits
it for its next performance. At first a subject may be difficult and darl', but if
we put an hone t amount of labor on it it must become clear and victory will be
ours. It is a law of God that the laborer is not only worthy of his hire, but
since God is just he is sure to get it. If we faithfully work at a subject, though
it is dark and dreary, we shall one day find it cleared up even if it was still in the
dark when last we left it. To those of us who may be called to public speaking
as our lot in life, it is encouraging to re;nemb ... r that personal labor bestowed on
a subject, though it bring not forth truths as weighty and as fine in themselves as
trading in foreign goods, gives to our productions a ring, a soul, a fervor of
conviction, which no plagiarism can give to them . It is this conviction begotten
of faithful, conscientious study that enables a person to peak as one having
authority and not as the pharisees. Let us be independent, honest, manly; let 1I
take what others have to give, but always try it in the crucible of our own souls.

L' )
'1_

111 (ollcIIlSi(lll Il'l 1111' 'iay ll1.\t a stltd 'nls, and {·';IH·c.ially a'i fttithful nJllllst<..;rs
\"t' 1I.lv .• t ('.t1lin~ ill whit h filiI' daily work is (IIII' lill)!)r of love, and lIH.:re is n()t
that diffl'lt'llce Iwt\'"l't' ll houl s of \, orl· and hOllr s I)f it-i'lllr(' whic.h makes the
1~)J'Jlll'1' hotl)"

of ,I.tvi,h toil .llle! lht' l.ttl·1 I1nurs flf ('njnYIlll'l1l ill whic h pl('tl<;ure.!I)Il' /lllJ";llits .I)'l· follo\ (·d; hilt .tll 0)' l1early all nllr worl 111.1)' 1)(' work of love
.tlld ih 0\\ Il I (·w;t)'<I.
The \-\ holt' lifl; flf tilt.: sltld Ill, so far as work is CfJllcerncd,
l. 1I1 hI' 1lI.lIk .1I1 (·lljo)'Il1l'Ilt.
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for omc!hilJg jlJ adelilio;) tr) the !'Itated Leo.;ill tl)(' W,I, of till' .,tuely ( f imporlant teachill~~
,11)(1 th,' 1lI( IJ)(In/llJg of ("'rlain pa~!>a~(' (If <;criptuw
and hymlJ. Pnc, , 35 C('lItS.

~(IIJ",

1111 1I()11I'1I1'~ 110,,1 ~ Ih· III III· II
1101 Illnikd
tleh 0111 .1'; i1n' rl'c('iv('d (01 lhal purpo.,c froll1
I hl' pllhll h('r....
I'or "II fill iC'Il1 rca fill'" 01 h(·,. IlIn)'
I,,· 1IH:1l1l()llI'd (:1\ 'lI.d.l} III ullla\,or.lbly. accordlllg 10
Ihl' III I I I 11:'0/' l' Iilll.11i' of Ihl'il IIH iiI . J
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I' nil II

l'!t, 1'/,,'1/'1'/, J'iIlJl /lOtlrd "/ 1'/(/,/,((r/'tlJI
1,1'(1"/ JV", I.. , I'III/tlddtlllll .

./1/,1 S"f,/'fl/"

I nil'. II \lllltiIL' LIILile
oblc. '11](' ,(,,1/,' of
tlll<; ~Ior\' I~ L"d al1li()..1 llIo~t II.ll·resl illg hi~IOI iC:lI
I ~O( i.11 iOl1s. Tile' III Ill' IS w('11 chosel1. ill 0, \\ h('11
"\l'lIl \\L'll' trail pllllll.!; \\'Illth W\'J'( pnrls of.1 grc'at
n·ligiflll 1I10H'II1t'1I1 \\ hlch "fietlcd nil 1 ~1I101J(' alld
Iwlped :II 0 to llIollld till (hara( leI allci cic"llny of
\IIlnl!":I. ' lilt' I.:lckgrolllld of lhe sl()r) i... hi ... lori·
,tI. :lIJd tl)(' author ha ... oughl to Ill' til all I' •... pccls
1111\' 10 Ihe fall" of hi"lory. Thc )'l'nd('r \\111 hccoln\'
tI\'L'ply inll'I"(' Il'd ill Ihe Lhnraeter~.
I'p. 312.
I'ri('(', ' 1 , 15.
I'I'.R 1\: I', \ ~ fIo.H" \ll~"'III. .\ Narrati\'(· o( Ih .
1'"Ulldlllg alld I·OltIlIH· ... of Ih\' I':aslt' rn 1'1'1' HI \Ii.,
lOll.
\\'llh:l Skdlil of the \ (,lsiollS of Ihl' Bihlc
.IIId ('1" i... ll:lII I ,i ll·I.IIIIIl· ill Ihe I'c'rsiall alld 1'1'1'.'0,,\1\
I"""i ... h (,nngll(1ges. Ily Ihe I'l·v. J<lIIll'S B,)sscll.
alii hoI' (If" 1'I'lsi,,: (,lIlId of the Il11all\ .... "
\ I\vII
I ion has IL'cl'l\ll 11('('11 111':\\\111 afr(,sh 10 !'er ... ia h) th·
-';hilh's visil 10 Europe. Th,s IlIl'poll'('s 1I'i 10 rencl
with illIL'rL' ... 1 :l1lyllllllg lhal tlllowS li~ht UpOIl thaI
(olllllr). 1\11'. Ilassl'll is \\1'11 '1"lllifinl 10 wlite Oil
IIII' SIII)jcc I, ha\ illg IH'CIl n misl'\iollnry ill 1'I·r ... ia for
11\1") yenrs.
TIll' bool i. (ull of il1fcJllllfltion COil
'l'J'I\illg th\' rl'liJ,{ious condition of Ih· pL·Dplc·. It
l'o lllaillS IW('nly f,ve' illllstlilliolls spccinlly preparl'd
11'0111 phologlaph" ",hi 'h will aid tht, Il'nci'" greally
III fOl'll1in/.( trul' COIIl·t'ptioIlS.
PI'. 353.
!'ricc,
, 1. 2

5.

SlJl'l'l.I':~"':" I ,\1. I ,)o'SSII ,'.
I'rilllnry (;rnde. By
\lrs. W. K Kllox.
TIJi;; lill'" volullll' hno; "'('n
\lI'('P[1I '11 for I 'I\cll 'J's, lu supply IItL' <klllllnd iu many

C)t Il'fH HI ",01· 1111"'1'1111'1; or, A arralivcof
"'pinlllal ;\wak('llIlIgs III I Jilfl'fclIl Ages ancl Countne.
By 1'(·\'. W. 'v\(;I' ay. B. ,\ ., pastor of ('hal·
nH'rs ('jlllrch. \\ {Joel'ilock , (JlIlal'io, ('auada.
'J hi-,
IJlm1 tLlI, 11J(' ~Iory of rcvi\als in Bil,1e liml's, in
LIIJ.{land, ill <..,cotland. in Ireland. ill Aml'rica, in
(·allnda. (lnd givcs a Chnpll'r on eminent revivalih
and hOllorcd t('xts.
32m!). Pi>. 141. Pricc, 40
cCllh.

\r \I IU!I()'S Brn llOOD; 01', ,\11 for Christ. A
Tal' of l'Ilor\I'J'Il \1.Jrtyrrlolll. By 1argar('t E. Winslow. TIll' boy 11l'1'f) of lhi~ slory is a real character
lIIId!'r .1IIother name, and Ih· )'(){)k is really an acCOllnt of misslCJIlary work in I taly in most rcccnl
clays. Price. r .00.
EI ,"II'. (; I( \ \. A Slory of Every I )ay. By JlL:lI!'
S. ('rng-ill. ~1()st yOllng pcople have' mallY I('o,son ...
to learn Iwfore IllI'y f,4row inlo iJl'ntlliful character,
and life itself is th(' schodl III which these Icssons
lllu ,1 hl' I( ·anll'd. ThL' ol)jcct of this book is 10
illuslrntt' IllIs discipline of life.
II will dn goocl in
many ways to youllg' IH'opll', (,rice. J .25 .
S \I( \ J \ I':; \ (; il'l of Olle Talent. By Julia
Me .Iir Wright. \Irs. Wright has taughl her lesson
well ill this hook.
I Jer .. girl of 0111.' talent" cer,
Ininly mak\·s full lise of her talellt, alH1 the I'l: ult
shcms how II1l1ch an lit· done in this world \\ ilh a
sillgle lalt-nl all I lhat a plain and very commonplacc
011(', if il is lI ... ed wisely, ellergclically alld eh ·crfully.
Th(' book is written in Mrs. \ right· ... best manner.
I'ricc, $ I .l~.
I' 1f()1) \ 1\ IUt()RI' Ie By C. J. C. This tnle is
",rill '1/ ill the form of a journal, but IlOt n joul'llal
of Ill(' ullhl'nlthy kind.
IIIdced it i' full of bOllnd·
illg hcalth from hrst to last. Th book is intcns 'Iy
inl 'resting froll) beginning to nd and its 1 'ssons arc
most w ho\csome und i mportan.t. 10m.0. Pl" 302.
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MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS~
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

BANJOS:

GUITARS:
MARTIN, BRUNO,
and all other makes .

GATCOMB, STEWART,
and all other makes.

FINE

~end

STRINGS A

SFECIALTY_

Violins, Mandolins, FlutBS, ZithBrs, AutoharDS
CornBts, Etc., Etc.
In strumen t

for our late "t Catalogue ..
. pecial attention gi,-en to

ent on approval. ,

fail Orders.

BAND and ORCHESTRA
£
MUSIC.
F. H. GRIFFITH &

00.,

1102 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia ,

Holiday Gifts

Bicycles,
Boy' Bicycles,
Bo)," \ ' eloci pec\es,
(;irls' Tricycles,
Tenni Rackets, "
;\[atchles' .\ir Rifles,
Ilaisy Air Rifles, ( 'hallenge Air ]{ifles,
Cartridge Rifles, -

: 75.00
l5.00
2.50
8.00
1. 50
2.50
1.25
1.00
2.50

to ,$ l 35.00.
to
35.00 Each.
to
6.00 Each.
to
2l.00.
to
7.00.
Each.
Each.
Each.
to
15.00.

E. I{. TryoJl, Jr. & Go.,
10 and 12 North Sixth Street, Philadelphia. I

Fme Etchings,
Steel
EngraLinl!s,
Wuter Colors.
Paintings,
Works of Art,
Parlor Mirrors,
Pedestals,
Easels.
Onyx- Top Tables,
Etc., Etc.

IJev0>D)erlJ's

* lIp1 * 8I0rc,

806 Market Street,
PHILADELPHIA .

'OLLl',GE BL LL I',TL .

IV

H orsford's Acid PQosPQate.
Prepared uncleI' the di rection of Prof. E.

1

•

IIoICFORD.

Th is preparation is recommended by Physicians as a most
excellent and agreeable tonic and appetizer.
It nourishes and
invigorates the tired brain and body, imparts renewed energy and
vitality, and enlivens the functions.
Dr. Ephraim Bateman, Cedarville, N. J., says:
"I have u ed it for everal year, not only in my practice, but in my own
indi\'idual ca c, and con.,idcr it under al\ circum tances one of the be t nerve
tonics that we po e:. l~or mental exhau tion or o\'er\\'ork it give re newed
strength and igor to the entire ystem."

Dr. P. W. Thomas, Grand Rapids, Mich., says:
. "One ()f the be -t of tonics.

It gi\'es vigor, trength and quiet leep,"

Dr. H. K. Clark, Geneva, N. Y., says:
"It ha proved of great alue for it. tonic and revivifying influence ."

Dr. R. Williams, LeRoy, N. Y., says:
c,

good ge neral tonic, and worthy of trial."

Dr. J. H. Steadman, West Battleboro, Vt., says:
" Best to ni c I eve r used."
~:::::::::-.,.

D

criptive pa mphl et fr ee o n applica tion to

Rumford Chemical W9rks, PrOVidence, R. I.

BEWARE OF SUBSTITUTES AND IMITATIONS.
:-Be s ure th e wo rd " Horsford 's" is p rinted o n th e label.
othe rs a re spurious. Never sold in bulk.
CAUTI01
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